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Paul and Patricia Aydelott went from living in public housing to owning their
own home and managing Hope for One More Children's Home. They credit
their momentous change to many skills they developed while working toward
their Habitat home: perseverance, hard work, exchanging a handout for a hand
up, paying it forward, and caring people like you who support United Way and
Habitat for Humanity.

Where Do Our Homeless Go?
November is National Homelessness Awareness Month. In Missouri, 1 in 1,000
people is homeless. This may not seem like a large statistic until you consider
the population of your community. The combined populations of UWSEMO's
four-county footprint is nearly 149,000. That means on any given day, nearly
150 people have nowhere to sleep at night, just in the counties we serve. Yet,
the only homeless shelter throughout Southeast Missouri that is open to the
general population is the Amen Center in Advance, where 20 classrooms in the
former Delta Elementary School are now bedrooms. Think about that: 150
homeless mothers, fathers, brothers, sisters and youth and only 20 beds.
Every single day.

UWSEMO invests in the New Life Mission Inn Drop-in Center in Perryville,
which offers free counseling and a safe place for the homeless to shower, do
laundry, get food and hygiene kits, and referrals to other resources. If you have
food or hygiene items to donate, please call 573-513-2918.

If you can help us support the New Life Mission Inn, Meals with Friends at the
Salvation Army, area food pantries, and organizations like Habitat for Humanity
that work together to end homelessness, please donate. As we fight COVID-
19 and head into winter, more people than ever will need your help.

https://unitedwayofsemo.harnessapp.com/wv2/impact-posts/235e9bfeb8c8bf4bea98b7f2
https://www.facebook.com/New-Life-Mission-Inn-MO-265940794319392
https://www.unitedwayofsemo.org/Giving Tuesday.aspx#donate
https://www.unitedwayofsemo.org/donate/#donate
https://cape-girardeau.pglocations.com/
https://www.ameren.com/missouri/
https://www.mondigroup.com/en/home/


I Want to Help

What is #GivingTuesday and Why Does it Matter?

Following the spending frenzy of Black Friday, Small Business Saturday, and
Cyber Monday, #GivingTuesday is a global day devoted to giving to nonprofits.
What began in a New York City YMCA in 2012 has grown into a global
movement primarily promoted through social media to inspire people to give,
collaborate and encourage generosity.

UWSEMO makes it very easy and fun for you to participate in Giving Tuesday.

Make a one-time donation (Click here)
$25 gains you access to a donor exclusive virtual cooking class event
with Chef Gabriel from Gabriel's Food & Wine.
$10 enters you in a raffle for a Family Fun Basket valued at $400.

Round up your spare change on any credit card purchase at any store with our
new Round-Up campaign! (Click here)

Give & Gain

$300 Charitable Deduction & Year-End Giving
Due to the CARES Act, this year only anyone can deduct up to $300 for
charitable gifts, even if you file a standard return and don't itemize.

Have you considered donating stock or mutual funds? When our donors make
a gift of stock, we sell it at market price, and they receive a tax benefit that can
include not paying capital gains. Please consider giving to UWSEMO for
your year-end giving. We are eager to talk to you about the options that
may help your tax return while helping the people of Southeast Missouri.
Contact Elizabeth Shelton, Executive Director, for more information.

And if you have been giving to United Way, please be sure your family

https://www.unitedwayofsemo.org/Giving Tuesday.aspx#donate
https://www.unitedwayofsemo.org/Giving Tuesday.aspx#donate
https://unitedwayofsemo.harnessapp.com/wv2/donate?selected-method=roundup&campaign_id=2757
https://www.unitedwayofsemo.org/Giving Tuesday.aspx#donate
mailto:elizabeth.shelton@unitedwayofsemo.org


members know about your commitment to UWSEMO to carry on your legacy
of giving.

Make a Year-end Donation

Volunteer Opportunity for Thanksgiving
The Salvation Army of Cape Girardeau will still
need volunteers to help on Thanksgiving Day and
several days prior. For the safety of volunteers and
those seeking a turkey dinner, everything is to-go.
Volunteers are needed to help pack and hand out
meals, wash dishes, help clean up, and to help
guests find a warm winter coat.

Thanksgiving meals will be served from 11-2 Thursday, and volunteers are
needed as early as Tuesday to begin the massive preparation of serving more
than 600 meals. Before guests pick up their meal, small groups will be allowed
inside to find a warm coat before winter arrives.

If you can help, sign-up
here: https://app.betterimpact.com/PublicOrganization/cd004f4e-7736-4a5e-
8058-0bd6cd351740/1

https://www.unitedwayofsemo.org/Giving Tuesday.aspx#donate
https://app.betterimpact.com/PublicOrganization/cd004f4e-7736-4a5e-8058-0bd6cd351740/1


UWSEMO Seeks AmeriCorps VISTAs

Through an AmeriCorps grant, Community Partnership SEMO
is the intermediary for area VISTA--Volunteers in Service to
America. AmeriCorps VISTA is a national service program
designed to alleviate poverty originated by President John F.
Kennedy. 

UWSEMO hopes to add three VISTAs to our team to help with administrative
duties in our office and marketing and grant funding for our network of
partners. Interested applicants must first apply to be a VISTA.

Thank You 2020 Corporate Investors!

https://nationalservice.gov/programs/americorps/americorps-programs/americorps-vista/join-americorps-vista


Wood & Huston Bank BioKyowa

Southeast Health Commerce Bank

Ongoing Volunteer
Opportunities

If you would like updates on immediate volunteer
opportunities as we learn of them, email Community

Relations Manager, Raechel Reinitz!

https://www.unitedwayofsemo.org/volunteer/
mailto:raechel.reinitz@unitedwayofsemo.org


Apple Project
Emergency Student Funds at many public schools

Little Whitewater Baptist Church Food Pantry
Scott City Ministerial Alliance
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Visit our website

https://www.facebook.com/unitedwayofsemo
https://twitter.com/UW_SEMO
https://www.instagram.com/uw_semo/
http://unitedwayofsemo.org

